
A DAY 0F0RAT0RY.

Spirited Debate In the Epis-cop- ul

Convention.

A CHANGE IS FORM OF WORSHIP.

It ! Ilcllrveil That tlie Amendment
Adopted will Lead to n l.nrue In-

crease In Membership Similar
Xi'hool Wnrktn In Si'liiu.

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. Thin wns
a dny of urntury in the Ikhimc uf

of the triennial Kplw-iiLu- l coiivru-Mon- .
'Th debute whlvh Inst

aUmlHy on the proposed nilrtitlon to
irtlclp 10 of tho conMltntlmi proNcrlli-ui- f

tho form of worship win ooiitlimi'd
ill duy and reunited in its adoption. As
udopk'd It In us follows:

"Hut provision may ho inudu ly
i anou for the temporary use of old
formn and directories of worship hy
coiiKreKntlons not In union with thin
church who are willing to accept the
spiritual oversight of the bishop of
the diocese or missionary district."

The debute was very animated, and
until the result was made known It
vns the pii'Vullliijj opinion that the
vote would be much more evenly divid-
ed than It was. It was strongly urjred
by the advocates of the proposed
change that Its adoption would open
the way to a great Increase In the
membership of the church, while Its
opponents regarded it us too radical
ho Iniiof at'uii.

The house of bishops udoptod the
amendment to article 1, section 13, of
the constitution, already approved by
the deputies, which In effect makes the
presiding bishop of tho church elective
for a term of three years by a majority
of bishops. It was voted, in view of
the growing importance of missionary
wqrk In China, to divide the district
of Shanghai Into two departments to
be known as those of Shanghai and
Hankow. The bishops considered a
number of reports and transacted much
routine business.

The I ti lighters of the King elected a
council and decided to hold meetings
trlenuiully hereufter, preferably In the
convention city.

The American Sunday School insti
tute elected ISishop Talbot of central
Pennsylvania president and retained
Ilev. II. I iMihrlng of Philadelphia as
secretary-treasurer- . Its sessions were
addressed by several Sunday school
workers.

Shmiirork II. to Winter Here.
NEW YORK, Oct. rom present

Indications It Is highly irobable there
will be some very Interesting racing
among the ninety foot yachts next sea-

son. Sir Thomas Upton has decided to
keep the Shamrock II. In America this
winter with n view of racing her next
spring ami summer against the Con-
stitution and Columbia. The Sham-
rock Is to be dlsmaniled at once. Her
mast will be taken out so that she can
puss under the Brooklyn bridge, and she
la to be towed after being stripped to
New London, Conn., there to be laid
np for the winter with the Constitu-
tion, which will also have a berth at
that place. Sir Thomas Upton Is cou-
rt nod to his yacht, the Erin, which is
lying off West Twenty-sixt- h street in
the North river. His right leg. which
was hurt while he was boarding the
tender Porto Hico n few weeks ugo, Is
giving him considerable pain.

Crane Ilenomlnated.
BOSTON, Oct. 5.-- Wlth one ballot

which gave Herbert L. Parker of Lan-
caster the nomination for attorney gen-
eral over Hobert U. Harris of' East
Bridgewater the only contest in the
publican state convention yesterday
was decided. The other nominations
ftom that of AV. Murray Crane for
governor for n third term at the head
of the ticket down through the list
were unanimous, nnd the vote for Mr.
Purker was made unanimous on mo-
tion of Mr. Harris.

Woninn Arcuxcd of Kmirtet-- Mnrdera
DAYTON, O., Oct. s.-- A. .1. Wlt-we- r.

a widow residing In this city, has
been arrested by the police at the' insti-
gation of tho coroner and is lield a
prisoner at Central station pending an
investigation Into very serious charges.
Mrs. Wltwer, the police say, is suspect-
ed of fourteen murders, the list includ-
ing four husbands, live children, one
sister and four members of dlHerent
families In which she was employed as
llOtlsi deeper.

Senator It-r- to AVril.
NEW YOKK. Oct. he Herald

says: "At last Senator Chaimcey M.
Dcpew hits surrendered to Cupid, Be-
fore many months have passed he will
lead a bride to the altar. His fiancee.
Is Miss May Palmer, who, although of
an old New York family, 1r little
known In this city, as she has lived
ubroad for years. With all becoming
modesty the eloiiueut senator admitted
the truth last night.

.Noted Kdiientor D.ud.
ANDOVEU, Mass., Oct. .". Death

lias removed a prominent ilgure In
American academic life In Hev. Cecil
F. P. Bancroft, for twenty-eigh- t years
tho head of Phillips, Andover. He was
a graduate of Dartmouth college, IStiO,
mid of Andover Theological seminary,
1S(!7. He was principal of the Lookout
Mountain (Tenn.) Institution since 1878,
having had In this time about 1,0(10 pu-
pils under his care.

An Anntoiuluul Freak.
BT.LOUIS.Oct.ri.-Theca- se of Arthur

Zimmerman, twenty-tw- o yeurs old, of
this city, who busjust died at the City
hospital, presents a complete reversul
of tho natural order of anatomical ar-
rangement In that all of his organs
which normally should have been on
his right H(i(le were on his left side, and
vice vcrsu. Physicians suy that only a
few aluillar cases are recorded.

THE CUP REMAINS.

l.llitnn'n Vuelit Defeated In Tlire
fttriiluhtn,

NEW YORK, Oct. o.-- The Columbia
made It "three straight." nnd the Amer-
ica's cup stays here. Yesterday's race
was a gallant struggle over a run nnd n
bent In a wind of about ten knots. Tho
Columbia had an actual lead of fifteen
seconds at the start, though both boats
failed to cross within the handicap
time. The Shamrock passed her in tbl
run and was forty-nin- e seconds nhi
nt the outer mark. The Irish boat
nil the way home on the beat, but
by enough to Insure victory. The 3was very close. Tin1 Shamrock
the line at 3::ri:3H o'clock, olllclal tlma,
The Columbia crossed nt 3:3.:40 o'clocS,
official time.

The Columbia had nn allowance of
forty-thre- e seconds and was well with-
in It.

For the second time she has now sue
cessfnlly foiled the attempt of the Irish
knight to wrest from our possession
the cup that means the yachting su- -

CAPTAIN CIIAUI.ES BAKU,
premacy of the world. And plucky Sir
Thomas Upton, standing on the bridge
of the Erin, led his guests In three
hearty hurrahs for the successful de-

fender. "She is the better boat," lis
said, "and she deserves to be cheered."

The series of races Just closed will
always be memorable as tho closest
ever sailed for the cup, und Sir Thom-
as, although defeated, will go home
with the satisfaction of knowing that
his golden yacht Is the ablest foreign
boat that ever crossed the western
ocean. During both series of races not
an untoward Incident has occurred, and
Sir Thomas will return to England by
far the most popular of ull the foreign-
ers who have challenged for the Ameri-
ca's trophy.

Yesterday's race on paper was tho
closest of the series, but because of the
flukinoss of the wind on the beat home
as a contest of tho relative merits of
tho yachts It Is not to be compared
with the inagnlticent, truly run nnd
royally fought battles of Saturday and
Thursday. The conditions of the race
at the start were very similar to those
of the previous day. The wind was
strong ami from tho shore, embroider-
ing the sea with foam, but piling up no
swell. Ideal conditions for the chal-
lenger.

REPRIEVE FOR MISS STONE.

Extension of tine Month' Time by
llriKunda lleuorted.

LONDON, Oct. S. "It Is reported
from Solla," says n dlspntch from Vien-
na to The Dally Express, "that United
States Consul Dickenson and an envoy
of the missionary society arrived there
Saturday, intending to follow up Miss
Stone, the nbducted missionary, and to
deposit a portion of tho ransom. The
brigands have extended the time for
payment one month."

The Dally Telegraph publishes the
following dispatch from Vienna:

".Mr. Dickenson and the director of
the American mission had a long audi-
ence of Prince Fi'idinand at Sofia.
There Is no doubt that Miss Stone was
abducted under orders from the Mace-
donian committee."

Suite DeiHirtiuc nt In t'liurite.
BOSTON, o(.t. s.- -a portion of the

money iu the hands of Kidder, Pea-bod- y

iV Co. lias been sent to the state
department at Washington, as the mon-
ey Is to go through that medium. Dur-
ing the afternoon tho olticiuls of the
American board In charge of the con-
gregation missions met Informally.
After this meeting It was officially giv-
en out that the state department at
Washington has agreed to take full
charge of the delivery of the ransom to
the brigands. If news comes that Miss
Stone still lives or until the news of
her death is received, collections for
the ransom will continue to bo made.

Ilnlf ll Million Iiumlurnnta.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8.-- The annual

report of Thomas Pltchie, commission-
er of immlgratfoii at New York, shows
that aliens arrived nt the nort
of New York during the fiscal yeur
ended .Juno :;(, l'.tiil. There were nlso
ia:s,0.-i- ii citizens of the I'nlted States
who urrived from ubroad. Nearlv .'10.- -
000 of the Increase of last year was In
immigration from southern Italy alone.

Arbitration Declined.
WASHINGTON, Oct. X.-- Both par-

ties to tho asphalt controversy, tho
New York and Bermudez company nnd
tho Wariiei-Quinl- an syndicate, have
declined to outer Into the arrangement
for nn amicable settlement of their
troubles, the foundation of which was
laid by Minister Bowcn at Caracas
lust week.

Fonr Trainmen Killed.
LOrjANSPORT, Ind., Oct. T. Four

Panhandle railroad trainmen met
their death nonr Onward, fourteen
miles southeast of here, yesterday Iu
a rear end collision of freight trains.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Statement Concerning Samp
son and the Maclay Book.

APPROVAL OF HARSH TERMS DENIED

The tdmlrnl Old o t;lve III Con-
sent to Hie fnlillenf Ion of In.

Jnat Statement Aliont
Admiral Srhler.

NEW YORK. Oct. Bob-e- it

M. Thompson of this city, presi-
dent of the Pulled States Naval
Academy Alntnnl association, make.
the following statement In connection
with tho Schley Inquiry:

"There Is one story which I am very
nuxloits should be truthfully present- -

nl to tho public. After Mat-lay's- , book
was published Mr. Maclay stated that
liW proofs had been submitted to the
commanding officers, Including Adml-rn- l

Sampson, nnd that they approved
his statements. A reporter calling up-ti- n

Admiral Sampson when ho was III
In his bed obtained from the admiral
what appeared to be a confirmation of
this statement. The admiral was iisk-e- d

If he had seen nnd read the proofs
of Mnclay's book, nnd ho said yes,
but unfortunately he wns too ill to go
into the matter at nny length and e.
plain everything, and so the public
wns Informed and today believes that
Admiral Sampson entirely approved
the statement that Schley was u cow-
ard nnd n cnltlff, which wns the gist
of Mnclay's charge against Schley.

"1 nm In n position to state tho true
facts, nnd you may absolutely rely
upon them ns tho truth. The proofs
were sent by Mr. Maclay to Admiral
Sampson with a request that they
should bo rend and corrected. The ad-

miral nt the time was not In good
nVnlth and did not wish to undertake
the labor, but his secretary polutcd out
that the Maclay history was a stand- -

nrd one and used lit the Naval academy
as a textbook, 'ihls volume brought '

the history down through the period
of the Spanish war, and It was desira-
ble that there should be no Inaccura-
cies In It. The admiral therefore con- -

Routed to read them, and he did correct
a certuin part of them, but as soon ns
he arrived at the part which contained
tho statement thnt Schley was n cow-
ard nud a caitiff he wns very much
angered nnd said the statement was one
the nuthor hud no right to make, that
It was unjust und unfair to speak of
nny naval officer In such terms nnd de-

clined to have anything further to do
with the proofs.

'His secretary. Impressed with the
Brent desirability of having the state- - ,

nrents of facts accurate and not bo- -
lievlng that ho wns iu any way re- -

sponsible for the statements of oplu- -
Ions, did on his own uccount compare
the book with tho records und make on
the margins a number of corrections.
As these were In tho same handwrit-
ing 'ns those mnde when Admiral
Sampson was giving his liersonal at- -

tentlon to the corrections Mr. Maclay
was perfectly justified In his state-
ment. The order of the secretary of
tho navy forbidding naval officers to
make any statement for publication
regarding this controversy, Issued im-

mediately after this Interview, prevent
ed the above correction being olllclully
innifo, '

Ameer of AfKhunlntnn Dead.
LONDON. Oct. 8. A news nirenev

publishes the following dlsnateh from
Simla, dated last evening: "Hnblb
Oullnh Khan, eldest sou of tho nnioer
of Afghanistan, has reported to the
British agent at Kabul that tho nnieer
died last Thursday nfter a brief ill
ness. A dlspntch to tho press from
Simla snvs the ameer was taken serl.
ously ill Sept. 28. Hablb Oulluh Khan
Oct. '1 nsUed Iu n durbnr thnt public
prayers bo offered for tho ameer. In
the morning of Oct. 3 Hablb Oulluh
Khnn announced that his father bad
expired nt 3 o'clock that morning.

Wlnduiv titans Fnctorle Start.
ANDERSON, Ind.. Oct. S. Fires

hnvo been started In the furnaces of
tho trust window glass factories
throughout the gas belt. The local mali
ngers ami the superintendents are pre-
paring for the starting of all tho facto
ries or tlie American Window OIhhh
company on Nov. 1. There Is n short-
age of window glass blowers In I mil.
nun. The deficiency will be made up in
part within the next fortn irlit liv over
lino Belgians who are ilng' from
their native land to work in tho gas
lieu factories.

P.luhly Killed In n Church Flubt.
LONDON. Oct. H.- -"ln Pavloukn. n

lown of 4.000 Inhabitants I'.'it miles
from Kharkov," says a dlspntch to The
Standard from Moscow. " a onari-e- l be.
tween Stundlsts nnd Orthodox church
people led to a free fight. The Russian
church was wrecked. Eighty people
were killed. J he police were nower- -

and troops were sent from Khar
kov to restore order. Tho Russian
priests escaped with tho more valuublo
tai led images und nltar vessels."

Human Fie ah For Fond,
TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. S.-- Tho stennu

ship nienogle brings news of human
flesh being freely sold In the famine
districts of Shnnsl, China. Babes and
young children are being butchered.
Tho empress dowager has commanded
that the practice be stopped, but Is able
to enforce her orders only nrouiid HsI- -

niifu.

Mtmu Gould's llunelleenee.
rOUOHKEEPSIIO, N. Y., Oct. 8.-- MIss

Helen Miller Gould has given to
Vassur college two scholarships of $10,.
000 each. These are for the benefit of
graduates of the Tarrytown High
school and of the Washlngtou Irving
High school at Irvlngtou, N. Y. Miss
Gould has already presented two other
scholarships to the college.

The Ontlnnk.
"Will von still love me. Clara. If.

after we nre married, you discover me
to be full iof faults?"

"Of course. Clarence. I'm terrihlv
proud; and 1 never could bring myself
to admit even to you that I had
mnde the mistake of my life." Chi-
cago lieoord-llernl-

I.lttle Tommy Knetr.
Minister If anyone present can

how cause why this couple should not
become joined together ns man and
wife, let him speak or forever hold his
peace.

Little Tommy I kin, mister. He
thinks auntie's only 2.5, and she's 40!

Tit-Hit-

lie Wns Handicapped
"He never amounted to much, did

)?"
"No; but then the poor fellow never

had hnlf a chance."
"How was thnt?"
"He was considered a prodigy when

he wns young, and was treuted accord-
ingly." Chicago Post.

A Heal Itenef nctitr.
"My dear doctor, I cannot thank you

enough for performing that operation
on my uncle."

"I did the best I could."
"I know, 1 know It. By his death two

whole families nre now living In com-
parative ense." Judge.

Conldn't Make fompnrlaon.
Parson Jackson In de mnttah ob

watahinelon, I s'pose yo' b'lii-b- stolen
fruits am always sweetest.

Sam Johnson I dunno. I ain't nebah
eat any but de one kind. Philnde.lpH in
Press.

No Increase,
Winks The Daily Boomer claim

to have doubled its circulation this
year.

Jinks Don't believe It. The Boomer
hasn't been a bit wickeder this year
than it was last. N. Y. Weekly.

rrnmlses. Hut No Fnlflllment,
Hn promised he'd return the lock of hnlr

Klie'd itlvi-- hi til 111 those sweet days
befure her

Love cooled. 'Twas but a promise end-
ing there,

Like that of nny other rl

Cuthollc Stnrulurd and Times,

I'oasllllr.
Fome morn we may wnko from our slum-

ber
And rind. In this wonderful age,

That tho automobile's a back number
And that llylnic machine's are the rage.
Washington Star.

Keiiaon for It.
"But the gown doesn't fit," insist-

ed the patron.
"That," replied the modiste, calm-

ly, "is because you are not made
right." Chicago Post.

The Exception.
Cora Love Is blind, you know.
Merritt But, unlike other blind

things in this world, it soon recovers
its sight. Puckv

An Kxpedlent.
"Didn't you have trouble in getting

so many antiques?"
"Pear me, no I had them made to

crder." Detroit Free Press.

iThs Cure thai Cures T

Coughs,
Colds,t Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION 15 i. .SHB MMsassHsnM HSBBananww m

OTTOS
i old by alldruggists 25& SOctsf

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C(i!RECIEI WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS,
Butter, pur pound $ 24
l'.ggs, per duen 22
Lard, per pound 13
I lam, pur pound 15
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel go
Oats, do jo
Kyc, do 60
Flour per bbl 3 84
May, er ton 12 00
i'otaloes, (new), per bushel 75
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per pound '. 04
Shoulder, do n
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do
Sleer do do 05
Odf skill So
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bubhel , 75
Corn meal, cwt 2 50
Bran, cwt. ,,,,, j 10
Chop, cwt j 50
Middlings, cwt 1 1;
Chickens, per pound, new 12J

do do old 10
Turkeys, do 2$
Geese, do 13
Ducks, do 08

COAL.

Number 6, delivered 3 50
do 4 and 5, delivered 4 40
do C, at yard 3 15
du 4 and 5, nt yard 4 25

It's ulways a good idea for people who
jump at conclusions to look before they
leap.

Be the lh8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Tho Kind You llavo Always
lu uso for over 30 years,

nnd
Bonal supervision since Us infancy.

. Allow no 0110 to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-poo- d" nro but
Experiments that trllle with and cntlanjrcr tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
unbstnnce. Its njje is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea- - and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
.Stomach and Powels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

for the

Rates,

nntl which lia been
1ms borne- llio of

1ms been iimtle under his pcr--

Signature of

following brands

Princess, Silver Ash

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

i.traNrie Goods Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. A'ia.ns& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole HSPiitR

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal,

Bought,

cigars- -

Indian San-.sc-n,

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MAT T fl N G

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 1. BEOWEM'S
Doo;s aboe 0-vi- IIouh:.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stool .

iririuf. mm

HANDIEST AND BEST WAY
PAN THE

HANDLE.

W PAN-AMERICA-
N EXPOSITION

ne new IURK ,j
For Information, ,to.,

T, c. Clarke, T. w. Lit w.
, 0.n1 8up.r,n,.nd.. O.n.n,.,
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